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ONE

IN THE THICK OF THE WAR
Our language is very sacred and it represents the 
part of life that is true. It saved a lot of people.

—CodeTalkerDanAkee(1919–2016)in
Code Talker StoriesbyLauraTohe

ThomasH.BegaycrouchedonthevolcanicislandofIwoJima,off
thesoutherncoastofJapan.Hewas6,250milesfromhishome

ontheNavajoNation,adry,rockyregioninthesouthwesternUnited
States.The steamy, rain-chokedclimateanddense junglesof Japan
wereasunfamiliartoThomasastheviolencesurroundinghim.He
hadjustturned19.

KnownasSulphurIslandbecauseofitsoccasionalvolcanicactiv-
ity,IwoJimawasthesiteofoneofthefiercestbattlesofWorldWarII.
All the civilians had been evacuated seven months earlier. When
Thomassplashedfromshiptoshorewiththe5thMarineDivisionin
February1945,hefoundanislandoccupiedonlybymilitaryforces.
Itwas fortifiedwithhiddenartillerybasesanda systemofbunkers
linkedbymilesofsecrettunnels.America’sgoalwastocapturetheen-
tireisland,includingitsthreeairfieldsand21,000Japanesesoldiers.1

“Igotscared,reallyscared,”Thomassaid.“SometimesIwasso
scaredmywholebodywentnumb.”2



Thomas H. Begay, one of more than 400 Navajo men to serve as Code Talk-
ers during World War II, is pictured in his Marine Corps uniform during the 
early 1940s.
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Ashismarinebuddiesengagedinbattle,Thomashadadifferenttask.
Whilewadingthroughsmellybogsanddodginggunfire,Thomasalso
sentandreceivedradiomessagesinacodebasedonhisnativelanguage.

ThatlanguagewasNavajo.Thecodewasunbreakable.
Thomas,oneof430menknownasNavajoCodeTalkers,helped

theUnitedStateswinthefive-weekBattleofIwoJimaand,ultimately,
WorldWarII.

TheCodeTalkershadallgrownuponorneartheNavajoNation,
a27,000-square-mileIndian reservationthatcoverspartsofArizona,
NewMexico,andUtah.Theywerealongwayfromhome.

ThomasH.Begaywasbornin1926inahogan,aneight-sidedlogstruc-
turewithadirtfloor.HespokeonlyNavajountilhewasa teenager.
Thomas’sparents raiseda familyof eight childrenonan expanseof
landsurroundedbyredoaktreesinthesmallcommunityofChichiltah,
NewMexico.There,theykept2,000sheepandrarelysaw“outsiders.”
Thomasherdedthesheep,spendinglongdaysaloneinthedesert.His
onlycompanywastheoccasionalbobcat,jackrabbit,coyote,orskunk.

“Mygrandparentsandparentsneverwenttoschool,”hesaid.“No
oneknewhowtoreadorwrite,andnoonerecordedmybirthdate.At
thattime,therewerenoroads,justhorsetrailsandsometimeswagon
trails.Welivedoffthesheep,andtherewasalmostnocontactwiththe
outside,withpeoplewhoweren’tNavajo.”3

Infact,Thomas’sparentsdidn’tknowexactlywhentheiroldest
sonwasborn.

“TheonlythingweknewofmyagewasthatIwasbornwhenthe
moonwasinacertainpositionandtherewasthismuchsnowonthe
ground,”Thomassaid,holdingahandabouttwofeetfromthefloor.4
WhenThomasenrolledinschool,hisparentsguessedathisageand
birthdate.Theseestimateslaterappearedonhisofficialmilitaryen-
listmentpapers.
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Inthe1930s,theU.S.governmentgrewconcernedwithovergraz-
ingintheSouthwest.Itstartingtaxinglivestockownersandreducing
thenumberof sheeporotheranimalsallowedon the land.5Ashis
sheep herd gradually disappeared, Thomas’s father began seeking
otheroptionsforhischildren.WhenThomaswas13,hisfathersent
himtoboardingschoolinFortDefiance,Arizona,atownontheNa-
vajoNationthatwasnamedafteranarmyfortbuiltthereinthe1850s.

“Mydad talked tomeand toldme therewasno future in live-
stock,”Thomassaid.“HetoldmetogotoschooltolearntheWhite
man’sway.HetoldmetolearntotalkliketheWhiteman,toactlike
him,tocutmyhairandwearashirtandtie.HetoldmeIwouldbe-
comeanaat’áanii,aleader.”6

BoardingschoolsliketheoneinFortDefianceoftenimitatedmil-
itarylife.Navajochildrenlivedattheseschoolsformonthsoreven
yearsatatimewithnocontactwiththeirfamilies.Theywereforced

An eight- sided Navajo hogan in Datil, New Mexico, is pictured in April 1940.
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tocuttheirhair,shedtheirtraditionalclothingandjewelry,wearuni-
forms,andmarchinformation.

Whenhearrivedatschool,theonlythingThomascouldsayin
Englishwashisfirstname—andhequickly learnednot tosayany-
thingmore.

“TheonlywordIknewwasmyname,”hesaid.“Everytimesome-
oneaskedmeaquestion,Ijustsaid‘Thomas.’”7

Ruleswerestrictanddisciplinewasharshattheboardingschool.
Teachersoftenpunishedchildrenforspeakingtheirnativelanguage
orparticipatingintheirtraditionalceremonies.Someteachersused
physicalpunishments,strikingstudentswhospokeNavajoorforcing
themtostandinthecornerforhoursonend.Othersputbarsoffoul-
tastingsoapinstudents’mouths.

Regardless of the punishment, themessagewas clear: nothing
goodwouldcomefromspeakingtheNavajolanguage.

DuringThomas’sfirstweeksatschool,Whiteteacherstaughthim
thealphabet.Helearnedhowtosay“goodmorning”and“goodafter-
noon.”Hetradedhistraditionalvelvetshirtwithwhitetrimforapair
ofLevi’sandsomeboots.

The Fort Defiance, Arizona, boarding school, pictured in 1910, is featured on a 
postcard published by the Feicke- Desch Printing Co. of Cincinnati.
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TheyoungNavajochildrenalsogotsomethingthey’dneverbe-
forehad:lastnames.

“NoneofusNavajoshadalastnamebeforewegottoboarding
school,”Thomassaid.“Somepersontherejustpickedoutalastname
andgaveittous.”8

ManyofthechildrengotthelastnameofBegayorBegaye,which
comesfromtheNavajowordbiye’,meaning“hisson.”

When summer vacation came, Thomas took a children’s book
homewithhim,wherehepracticedreadingoutloudwhileherding
sheep.

“IstoodonastumpandpretendedIwastheteacher,”hesaid.“I
yelledthatbooktothesheep.”9

AsThomaslearnedEnglishontheNavajoNation,WorldWarII
brokeoutinEurope,quicklybecomingthemostwidespreadwarin
historyandinvolvingmorethan100millionpeoplefrom30different
countries.10Then,onDecember7,1941, theJapanesebombedPearl
Harbor,inHawaii,andthefollowingdaytheUnitedStatesofficially
enteredthewar.

EvenasAmerica’smilitaryforcespreparedforbattle,theUnited
Statesknewitneededtofindaspecialweapon.ShortlyaftertheUnited
Statesenteredthewar,theMarineCorpsbeganrecruitingyoungNa-
vajomenforatop-secretproject.11

World War II began on September 1, 1939, when Adolf Hitler, leader 
of the Nazi Party in Germany, invaded Poland from the west. Two 
days later, France and Britain declared war on Germany, and two 
weeks later, Soviet troops invaded Poland from the east.

The war, which lasted six years, was the deadliest and most 
destructive war in history. It pitted countries like the United States 
and Britain (the Allied forces) against countries like Germany and 
Japan (the Axis powers). More than 30 countries were involved in 
the fighting, with more than 100 million soldiers deployed. 
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Theboardingschoolteachershadbeenwrong.TheNavajolan-
guagewouldprovetobeoneofthemostvaluableweaponsinWorld
WarII.

DID YOU KNOW?

The Continental Marines, the forerunner to the Marine Corps 
of today, was established in November 1775, eight months 
before the Declaration of Independence marked the creation 
of the United States. It was the third branch of the military, 
following the creation of the Continental Army in June 1775 
and the Continental Navy in October 1775.12


